
BLAZE BAND, 2022-2023      

Student/Family Responsibility List 

 
Each member of the Blaze Band is responsible for taking care of or having the 
following items: 

1. $375 Band Fee (paid in 1-3 installments over the summer). If parents have concerns 
with this, please contact the treasurer to work out a payment plan 
(treasurer@blackmanband.com). 

2. Work at least 1 Titan’s Event (game, concert, or event at Nissan Stadium) 
3. Black Band Shoes (approx. $30) or Guard Shoes (approx. $40) – Students will be sized for 

shoes at the uniform fitting (week after band camp) & payment will be due at that time. 
4. Black Band Gloves for wind players only (approx. $3) - Students will be sized for gloves 

at the uniform fitting. Gloves will be worn with the football band uniform. 
5. Tall black socks (so your ankles don’t show when you wear your band pants) 
6. Participate in the yearly fundraiser. 
7. For Concert Wear: all males will need a black belt, white crew-neck undershirt, black 

socks & shoes (can wear marching shoes). All ladies will need black dress shoes (flats up 
to 1” heels please; combat boots/thick-soled/platform shoes are NOT acceptable).  

 
Students will be provided the following: 

1. Water Cooler – this will be given over the summer so students can use it at band camp! 
2. Flip Folder & Lyre - (to hold music) will be provided if the student does not have one. 
3. Band T-Shirt – to wear underneath the band uniform OR to wear when we cannot wear 

the uniforms due to weather. 
4. Athletic Shorts - to wear underneath the band uniform OR to wear when we cannot 

wear the uniforms due to weather. 
5. Lock & Instrument Storage Compartment – on loan for the year 
6. Football Band Uniform – will be housed in the band room until we have away games. 

Students will dress at the school prior to home games & students will take uniforms 
home for away games (in the county). 

7. Concert “Uniform” – students will be given black concert attire to wear for our concerts. 
The pieces will be checked out to the students at the beginning of the school year & 
students are responsible for maintaining them throughout the year. They will return all 
pieces at the end of the school year. 


